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Here
and

Now
If you like mystery stories,

here's a real one for you that
happened in Detroit.

Its the type of case which
probably is the most baffling
that the police have to contend
with—the disappearance of a liv-
ing man. without warning, with-
out a clue, and without any rea-
son. so far as anybody can learn.

Here's what happened:
On Halloween, Nelson Greer

a deaf mute

| laide
F’ontiar took

'

m
bis U '^P t 0 a

r L' party at the

¦l • Detroit

night he told
er 141 Mm his wife to go

miaom r.nrtß **^f ‘r r,v ''

and hat and
they would go home. She went
for her coet

Two minutes later, she re.
turned. Her husband was gone.

• • •

Nearly six weeks have passed
since then. There has ttcen no
word from him. There has been
no rlue ms to what happened to
him—except that he xanished,
seemlnglv Into thin air. In the
middle of downtown Detroit.

fit

If you believe in pixies you
might say that the Halloween
hobgoblins took him away. But
after all. there must ho some
clue Somebody must have torn
w here he wrr* Somebody must
know wtiv

When thi« strange rase i< ex-
plained no doubt it will turn out
to he very simple But if you
want « genuine real life mys-
tery to «cirk r>n th<—e it is If
you can deduce a theory that
works yoi.i je jn the wrong busi-
ness YnU flight to bm ome a
detect?' e.

• • •

I talked to l.t Karl
s/»n of the missing person* bu-
reau about this case and

learned that cases of this txpe
are not a* rare as you might

think.
I had mtipftosod that disap-

(>earan»es were rare. Milt here
are the facts: Something o\<r

7 oof) people disap|teared In lb

trolt this year.
Naturally, a good manv of

the** are rleared lip readilx.
Hundreds of them are rases of
hoya who run awax from home,
or movte struck girls who want
to go to Hollywood and sneak
away without telling their par-
entis.

Rut. so far this year. I.OtJM
adult men have dls«p|*eare<l.

A good mar.\ «a\« I eu-
•rnant Andcr*''n mining nvm

?'ou's up ar\w)'»ro fmm 'j I
hour* to a w t't'k lour. and
'hnmrfacodlv adm;’* t(- ,t ho
n,id too many d; ink* or qot jnio

an all-nic’-’ pokf r gume and
ua« afraid to qo homo and faro
h « w so < wrath. Sometime*,
’hoy v;*t gr t rnad at thmr u j\rv

• Or, somot m*'. th' -* vv;\e* qct
mar) and Ira'*- withoui notice i

• • •

nut, nr« a*ionnlly. It i* more
Norton* than that, and w hen \n-
«ler*nn »iu»r’rs hi* telephone. ho

n**\rr knou« whether it'* an-
other runaway, nr whether It *

murder, kidnaping nr other foul
pl*>.

• • •

nf t'”* \r;ji \ adult d'ap-
pearance i> 3 j> r rent romain
un*olvrd. Othf?«. m pa*t >ear*
have remained utter m>*teric*
- like the hah\ Rohbv Browp,
who disappeared from hi*-- rar-
r:aqe in Clark Park and I .I'-n't
hoop found yet (Anderson *u*-
ports that some rhildle** woman
mav havo stolon tho baby *

And down in Melvindale thorn
romains tho ra*e of two womrn
and a man who disappeared,
automobilo and all with nono of
thom. nor tho car. rvor found.
Or lomp’impt amno< a (complete
lo«« of mcmnj v i i» tho explana-
tion.

0 0 •

*in, to get hark to Greer. tho
doaf mute. an> one of many
thing* ma> ha\o happened. Hl*
picture appear* nhn\e. ||e wa*

2fi year* old. rame from Tenne*-
*ee in 1!V28, worked at tho Gen-
oral Printing ( ompany, Pontiac,
and *eemed to l>e happs In hi*
home life—he and hi* wife. Ho-
Relle. have a ha by, Ro*r Marie,
3 yeara old.

• • •

He wore a liqht gray suit and
brown shoe*. He was 5 fret 3.
with black curly hair and hazel
eye*. and had a ship tattooed on
his left arm.

He had about 500 with him
hut. If somebody robbed him,
that’s no reason for him to dis-
appear. He’s not in a local hos-
pital. prison or jail. Had he
fallen into the river, the body
would have floated up by this
time

If you like mysteries try that
one. Maybe, as I said, the real
answer is simple, hut let’s sec
you solve It.

No Congress Adjcjrnment
WASHINGTON. Dec R ilT' -

Congressional leaders held little
hope todav that th€*> would he
able to get a formal adjournment
of Congress this year. The best
they expert is a series of three-
day recesses during the holida>
•racks.
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Pearl Harbor Day Brings Rush for War Bonds
IN MEMORY OF PEARL HARBOR: CROWDS BUYING WAR BONDS DATED DEC. 7Governor Issues

Call for Draft
Of 18-Year-Olds

Proclaims Dec. 11*31

as Registration Period
for Michigan Youths

In line with the President's re-
cent proclamation governing the
sixth draft registration, for IN-
yoai-olds, Gov . Murray D. Van
Wagoner today issued a proclama-
tion establishing the period of De-
cember 11 to December 31 as
registration ywrirxl for Michigan.

The governor plan'd conduct of
•he registration in the Selective
Service system and railed upon
other state officials and employes
to aid The registration program:

1 Those who were born on or
after July 1. 1024. hut not after
Aug. 31. 1021 shall be registered
on any day during the week com-
mencing Friday, Dec 11, and end-
ing Thursday, December 17.

2 Those who weje horn on or
after Sept 1. 10j4 but not after
f>ct. 31 1924 'hall be registered
on any day fluring TFe w erk com-*
menciftg Friday, December IS. and
ending Thur sday December 21.

3 Those wno were l»orn on or
after Nov 1 19_1 hut not after
Dec 31 1021 shall he registered
f>n any day during the period com-
m» ncjr,£ 'vYUuday, December 2fi
mu ending Thursday, I.tecem-
hej 31

I Dui >2 D", rontinuar.ee of
the p’ < i• : wa? *f < ise who w ere
born on < r after Jari 1 1023 shall
bf registered on the day they at-
tain th» cignr. or.th ann \ei>-ary of
th• day of 'heir birth provided.
’Ft if such anniversary falls or
a S ir day or a legal holiday thru
registration shall take place on the
dey following tha * i« not « Sunday
or a legal holiday

DSR Hires 628
In One Month

S X hundred and twenty-eight
new employe* for the DSR were
certified in November, d was
r« .ealed today by f>onald Sub-
lette secrr*ar> of the Civil Sr rfice
( om miss ion.

"s» ( ,rne criticism ha« been
leveled at the commission be-
cause we were not hiring enough
people f#• r the l>sK." Suhkr’e
f|c< rc(i 'Tills i« first (lass exi-
dence of the good jot» we are
doing."

I bis ro-y \ ow was n» ' shared
by Fred N'o’.ar general manager
of the DSR JJe said

">\ e still need S(KI people for
the street ears. \\ e will trv to
plug these o|*>nings with ron-
due torettes."

S|M k 4k <l<kr Facos llrafl
Judge Writes Selective Service Beard, Imposes

Jail Sentence, Probation, License Loss
<4

Burning up w ar-prt»ciou« nihberand giving him a y ear's probatim
a’ sis miles an hour on Fourteenth in addition to the tail term Judge

street cost Ffmer N>rg 24 of Murphy directed hi- stenographer
2115 Ma-quet’e B' r t r s 3" days m to v ri'e a 1< ”(•;• .about him to

jail plus poss.biv a lutle draft y» - draft board at Huncock.
Ixiard trouble. and also to Col. F. M. Ro.secrans

When Traff ; e Judge George T state draft director.
Murphy sentenced Nerg the court Others sent* reed were Walter
dlM'ovcred that he hid In en xe- Wallio. 29. of ] 57.2 Syf.itnore «\e-

classified fr »m 1A to 3A by t« a-f»n nue tiO days ;,. t urunk firiving Fd
of -i I*4l mat riage and that h.« Loi* ', 2139 I’< * street and W i-
w fe w.i- his only dejanaert. hud Westfall. 23119 Chambers

"I can't reconcile mxsclf t«*
, V( ni , | .I . , day-

the diserepanev between this , /

man. in .L\ with unlv one dr-
lienilent, anil many men I know ! ' ,rk iess driv.« .'''• ( I' ¦ :-\v-

personalix who are married, ski 9(>2."> 11f•n' s’r- * 20 c . s for
with dependents, and are fight- ‘flrunk dr vnj Kci
int in \ f rii :i

"

. (

Murphy for driving while h.s license was
After revoking Nuc' license susfx'nded. i

SOME OF THREE TONS OF GIFTS FOR MARINES

- - 4̂
*

s
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Officials Prepare
To Seize Ewald

The prnveru'er's office will take
Robert G. Kwald former council-
man, convicted of bribery in thp

Herman Gardens housing fraud
into custody a* soon as it receives
word fmm Washington .Julian
Macintosh, assistant prosecutor,
said today.

“ \*. soon as hc have an nffiria!
notification that the I'nited
States Supreme ( otirt refused
to review the rase, we will take
step*.,” Macintosh 'aid

Convicted before Judge \V. Mr-
Kay Skillman. Sept. 19. 1911.
Kwald has stayed free through
ap|H'al to the state supreme court
and two stays of execution of his
3 to 10.year sentence

The second stay expired Novem-
ber 15 while his appeal was pend-
ing before the federal inhuna!

”1 believe he his exhausted
nil possibilities to esc ape a prison
term.” Ma< Into-h said

*ll«klouro«l*
Grand River Trolley Goes

Over 14th Street Route

A cardinal rule for novice
DSR motormen is ‘Watch \nur
switches

One *t:rjont motorman didn't
today and as a' result 1 the
unique experience of operating; a

Grand River trolley over the f our-
teenth street line

! The experience was unique and
bow lldonnc for passengers. too

who were forced to url< id and
walk two blocks to p. k up a
Grand River trolley.

A lam of regular Fourteenth
line care prevented the Grand
River vehicle from being backed
to it' proper route.

Anna May Wong in OCD
S \NT \ M< 'NIC \ < *al . ! '¦'< *

(INS' Anna May \\<ng Atr • :
can-horn ('fiti'M act:' - began
hi i duties today an air raid
m irdei

' An unforgettable first-person ac-
count of the American Army’s last
tragic days on Bataan was carried
by members of the Economic
Club today.

Col. Carlo* P. Romulo, an aide
to Gen. liouglas Mar Art bur dur-
ing the battle for the Philippines,
and known a* ' the la*-t man off
Bataan

"

furnished the memory.
He told of a ragged, nondescript

mob of soldiers, harried by inces-

sant Jap fire and weakened by
'tarvatinn, j»a» king burning d<>< k*
Corregidnr was across the bay.
three miles away.

• IMXIMFI) MEN”

“There wm only an outside
chance nf swimming the Hire**
miles through shark - infested
waters." the officer said. “There
were no boats or launches. They
is ere doomed men."

Romulo. a 5-foot Philippine of-
ficer. graduate of Columbia and
Not ip Dame, who before the war
was a publisher in Manila, was at

Vernor Heads
Auto Club Again

James Vernor president of the
James Vernor Company of'Detroit,
was today re-elected president of
'he Automobile Club of Michigan
at a meeting of the hoard of di-
rectors in the Detroit Athletic
Club

Other officers re.e),<*fpd to serve
next year an* Dr Jamt * W
Inches first vice president Joi n
V p.mwn, second \ir.' pii.-sjfient

J G. Vincent third \i¦ " *ident
\V. A Bru*h si! is *ary t and .1
Lee Ban • " tn ;ruru .

Re-elected tor three-vear triTn 1-
to the board of dire’ tors grp
( ’haries T Bush Tl >mas P
Henry. Doctor ltv * < Ralph
Thomas and J. G Vino u

il Tons of l»ifls
Yule Presents for Michiqan Marines in San Diego

Leave Detroit for California

Three ton* of Christmas gift.*

were en route today to California
for distribution among members of
the special marine platoons re-
cently recruited from Kalamazoo.
Saginaw and Grand Rapids, it was
announced by \V. F. Doyle man-
aged of the Micihgan Chain Stores
Bureau.

The gifts, including sweets, shav-
ing kil>, playing cards and bar-
racks bags, will be given out at

the San Diego marine base at an
all-Michigan Christmas party on
rveember 15L In addition, nmok-

W. \\. ROGERS -f. A. O’DON NT.!.L
Executives of three Michigan chain

stores at the marine recruiting office in-
specting samples of the Christmas pack-
ages for which the chain store industry
is giving more than three tons of food
and gifts. The packages will go to Detroit

Photo t>v Tim*« Stiff rho»nrr*pb»r
C APT. CHXRI.rs POPP C. R. TITTI.E

marine recruits in training at San Diego.
Mr. Rogers is branch manager of Kro-
ger's. Mr. O’Donnell vice president of
A. & P.. and Mr. Tuttle vice president of
Kresge's. Captain Popp is the marine

recruiting officer.

ung 'ohaceo will be supplied by tb.f
Seotten-Dillon t’ompany

The committee in charge of th<
chain store industry s gift program
includes John M. TooJin, president
central western division. A A- P
Tea Company Cat! B Tuttle
senior v ire president of the S S
Kresge Company: Nate S Sha-
pero. president of the Cunningham
Drug Stores. J. F. Moore, divi-
sional manager of the Sears-Roe-
htirk Company, and Edwin A El-
liott. divisional manager of tbr
Kroger Grocery and Baking Com-
pany.
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DKTROITKRS FILING TO THK W AR BOND WINDOWS AT THE DOWNTOWN POST OFFICE ON PEARL HARBOR DAY
.../,. eta l fitnre* also reported a great rush for sou evir bonds bearing the anniversary date of Pearl Harbor...

ltataan*s %<»¦*<» Hour
Events Preceding Fall of Peninsula Are Recalled

by Colonel Who Served as M'Arthur Aide
the time beading into the fare of
the Japanese tire under orders
from Gen. Jonathan Wainwright.
He reached an airport, where a
plane was presumably waiting.

"You can’t go through here."
an American colonel told him.
"We’re blowing up the munitions
dump.”

FISHED OC T PLANE

Romulo pleaded tot two minutes’
grace, found a telephone and re-
ceived instructions from Corregi-
dnr to proceed to a second secret
field.

When be arrived at the second
aii|K>rt. he met a "Lieutenant
Barmek ’ hiding in a thicket.

"We fished a ship out of the
hay three days ago," Barmek
tnld hint. "We haven't tested it
yet. so it may not fly. Keep your
fingers crossed.”
While the engine sputtered, be

endea\ored to dismiss hi< Ameri-
can soldier-chauffeur. The soldier
refused io leave, although retreat

wa* in danger.
“I know only, that his name

was Packer," related the officer.
"1 don’t know where he came
from or anything about him. But
he i* a man who will hold my
eternal gratitude."
The plane shook badly w hen be

'limbed aboard. Romulo said. He
was relieved to find the cause only
an earthquake

r.\* TANK EMPTY

F> rmck took off. rould gain only
an altitude of TO tect. They crossed
Corregidor with both Japanese and
American guns firing at them.
Later, with gas tank empty, they
tvai id an I'land sentry post
Here at dawn on April 0 they
heard of the surrender of Bataan

T'olnn.l Romulo s|H»ke passion-
ately of hi* country’s loyalty *o
tiu* American flag and declared
Pearl Harbor had given the w »r in

the Pacific a purpose d might
otherw isr hav e lacked

“On that day, we won the
war," hr daelared

Water Board
To Estimate Bills

For the first time lr histnrv *he
Detroit Water Board will send out

fsiimatcs instead of actual bills to
V> non of its customers, Laurence
T. Iymbardt general supeiintond-
»nt said today.

"We can't get enough meter

readers to do a complete job."
Lenhardt explained. “War plants
hn\e taken the ones that haven’t
gone into the armed forces.

"Estimates won’t he entireh
new to householders.’* be *u.d
"Due to so many husbands and
wives working, we haw been un-
able to get Inside 40 per cent of
the home* to rejwl the water
meter.”

School Children
Invest 5150.000
With Uncle Sam

Re+*il Merchants’ Office,
Banks and Post Offices
Jammed by Purchasers

Detroit eommemorated the at-
tack on Pearl Hnrbot with the

i greatest one-day .splurge nf bond
jbuying in its history, figures eom-

I piled hy the Retail Merehants’ As-
•sociation. the treasury department
land post off ire revealed.

Detroit’s hank*:, post offmes and
Victory bond sales department* of

• retail stores were crowded with
men and women of all walks of
life who sought to purchase bonds,

j Although actual figures of the
jnumber of purchases and dollars
invested in victory were not yet
completed, all indication* pointed
|to a mammoth sale. Board of edu-
cation officials estimated school
{children alone bought $150,000
worth.

LONG LIVE OF BFVF.RS

Peter Wiggle, assistant post-
master. estimated 5.000 purchasers
had stood for hours in line at the
25 post office* in the area, await-
jing their opportunity to lend their
money' to the I’nited States gov-
ernment.

The largest crowd yet to file
into the Wayne County retail di-

52.000 at School
The dehate war council of Ham-

tramck High School sold $2,000
worth of bonds and SOOO in stamps
in commemorating Pearl Harbor.
;Mrs. L. H. Olmstead, head of the
speech department, reported today,

j The debate council spoke before
rluhs and defense meetings urging
the purchase of bonds and stamps.

vision of the treasury department
war bond and sales department of-
fice at 1533 Woodward avenue
bought an estimated 520 000 worth
of bonds, according to Miss Her-
mine Clippert. director.

The heaviest sale in this offic#
occurred after banks closed at 3
p. m., although prior to this time
there was a steady flow of cus-
tomers which kept a staff of clerks
busy filling in forms and counting
dollars.

Rank tellers assigned to sell
bonds in the many main offices
and branch banks spent hours
after closing time to get their
books in shape following the rush.

MOSTLY SMALL BONDS
At the Wayne retail office Miss

Clippert said that the smaller de-
nomination bond* pi edominated
the sale.

"We seldom sell large bonds,
**

she said, "hut yesterday eight
persons bought 51,000 bonds,
which Is a new record for us.**

At the main post office Wiggl#
was forced to move the bond cer-
tification department from the
main floor to the second floor in
order that all available space
might be used for persons seeking
to make purchases. The certifica-
tion department was immediately
converted to a sales department
under Wiggle's orders.

In commemoration of the dead
of Pearl Harbor, the b76 employes
of the City of Dearborn stopped
work for one minute of silent
prayer yesterday. After the prayer
Mayor Orville 1, Huhbard urged
employes to buy bonds to avenge
the sneak attack

Government Sponsors
U. of D. War Classes

Registration for new w ir train-
ing courses at the University of
Detroit opens tomorrow and will
continue through Thursday and
Friday. industrial co-ordinator
Ralph R Johnson announced today.

W!'h tuition paid by ti <- f.vWal
government the courses include
foreman training, production con-
trol |oint relations and collective
bugaining and motor traffic
management.
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